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could be expiained, before any servant was did ; iikewise to keeping my hair"-Mr. Masey devil of a rage. I was operatingon my under-

taken inte ¶he house. 'You'l find it an easy teuched his head as h.e 'spoke-" go short, that jaw, and the start the thing gave me caused

place,' I used to say, 'with a liberal table, it did n't require any pArting,.befbre orbehind."' me to cut myseif. Besides, altogether It seemed

good wages, and a deal of leisure;- but there's 1 eat for soma tiine lost in aniazement, and an outrageons and insolent thing, and 1 gave

one Lhiug you -muet make up your mind to - staring at my compaziion. My curiosity was iL to poor Strange in a style of language

yen muet do 'vithout looking-glasses while powerfuily atirnulated, and the desire to learn which I arn sorry to think cf new, but whlch,,ý

you're here, for there is ntL one -in the bouse, more was very strong witbin me. I hope, was excusable at the time. As to thé

and, what's more, there neyer 'viii be."' diIHad your master any personai defect,"1 I offender hirnself, bia confusion and regret, nowr

"lBut how did yen know there neyer would inquired, ?"lwhich might have made it distress- that Lis passion 'vas at an end, disarmed me.

be one V' I asked. ing te hirn to see his own image reflected V" He sent for the steward, and paid most libe-

"lLor' bleas you, sir 1 If you'd seen and "dBy ne meaus, sir,," said the old man. Il1He rally for the dArnage, doue te the steamboat

heard ail that I'd seen and heard, yen could was as baudseme a gentleman as yen 'vould property, explaining te, bim, aud te some other,

have no doubt about it. Why, only te take wish te see,-a littie delicate-looking and passengers 'vbe 'ere present in the cabin

eue instance: I remember a particular day care-worn, perhaps, with a very pale face, but that what bati happened had been seul-

when rny master had occasion te go into the as free frorn any deforrnity as you or 1, sir. No, dental. For me, 4owever, hie bad another

housekeeper's reom, where the cook lived, to air, no; iL 'vas nothing of that." explanationm Perbape hie feit that I muet £no'w

sec about some siterations that 'vere making, diThen 'vbat was it? Wbat is it 7" I ssked, iL te have been ne accident,-perhaps he really

and when a pretty scene took place. The cook desperately. ~I I there no eue who is, or bas ýçvished te coufide in gme one. At ai events,

she was a very ugl.y weman, and awful vain- been, iu your mnster's confidence VI hie owned te me that whst hie hâd done 'vas

had left a littie bit of a looking-glass, about "1Yes, sir," said the old fellow, 'vith bis eyes doue under the influence of an uneontrollable

six iuches square, upen the cbimney-piece; she turning to that 'vindcw.opposite; "there is impuise,-a seizure 'vbich took him, ho said,

had got it surrepUous, and kept it always eue person who knows ail my master's secrets, at tirnes,--sometbing like a fit. He begged my

locked .up ; but she'd left iL ont, being called and this secret among the rest."l pardon, aud entreated that I would endeavor

away suddenby,. whibe titivating ber hair. 1Il "And wbo is that? te disasseciate hirn personally from this action,

had seen the glass, aud 'vas xnaking for the The old man turned round and looked at me of which. ho wus boartily ashamed. Then ho

chimney-pieCe as fast as I could; but master fixedly. "lThe doctor bere,"l he ssid. "lDr. sttempted a sickby jolie, poor fellew, about his

came in front of iL before I could get there, Garden. Miy master's very oid friend."l wearing a beard, and feeling a littbe opiteful,

and it was ail over in a moment. H1e gave eue I should like te speali 'ith this gentleman," in consequence, 'vhen be snw other people

ion g piercing look into iL, turued deadly pale, I seidà, involuntariiy. taking the trouble te shave ; but bie said nething

n e seiziug the glass, dasbed iL into a hua- "H. is 'vith my master no'v," answered about any infirmity or delusien, sud sbortly

dred pieces on the floor, and then starnped Masey. H 1e 'viii be ceming eut presently, after loft me.

upon the fragments and ground tbern inte and I tbink I may say hie 'viii auu'er any "In my proffessienai capacity I could net

powder 'vith his feet. H1e shut himself up for question yen may like te put te h.im."l As the help taking some interest in Mr. Strange. I ýdid

the rest cf that day iu bis ewn roem, first order- oid man speke, the deor cf the bouse opeued, not altogether lose sight of hlm after aur sea-

iug me te discharge the cook, then and there, sud a middie-aged gentleman, who 'vas taîl jeurney te Marseilles 'vas over. I found him a

at a rnoment's notice." sud thin, but 'vhe lest something cf bis height pleasarit companieli up te a certain point ; but

IlWbat u extraordinary tbing 11" 1 said, by a habit of stooping, appeared on the step. 1 always feît there was a reserve about hlm.

penderiug. Old Masey left me in a moment. H1e muttered Rie 'vas uncernaunicative about bit pasut bite,

"lAh, sir," ceutinued the eld man, IliL 'vas somethiug about taking the dector's directions, and especially would neyer ablude te anythlng

astouishing what trouble 1 bad 'vith those and bastened across the read. The tail gentle- cenuected wiLh bis travelo or hie residence in

'vomen-servants. IL 'vas diicult te geL any man apoke te him for a minute or two very It.aly, 'vhicb, bowev'er, I could make eut had

that 'vould take the place at ail under the cir- seriously, probabiy about the patient up stairs, been a long one. He speak- Italian 'vell, and'

cumstances. 1 What, net se mucb as a mossul aud iL thon seemed te me frorn their gestures seemed familiar with the country, but dislikeci

te de one's 'air at 7" they would say, sud they'd that I myself 'vas the subject of soe further te talk about it.

go eff, in spite cf extra wagea. Then those conversation bet'veen them. At ail events, IlDuring the time 'v. spent together there'

'vho did cousent te corne, what lies thiey 'vould when old Masey retireçI iute the bouse, the 'vere seasons wben ho wua se littIe bimself that

tell, te be sure!1 They 'vould preteat that they doctor came across te 'vbere I 'vas standing, 1, with a pretty large experience, 'vas sîmeet

did 'nt'vant te bock in the glass, that they and addressed me 'vitis a, veiy agrecable amibe. afraid te b. 'vith him. Hie attieku 'vers vrio-

nover bad been lu the habit cf leoking in the "lJohn Masey telle me that you are intereat- lent sud sudden lu the luti iegree.; aud there

glas, sud ahl the 'vhile that very weucb 'vould ed in the case cf my poor frieud, sir. I am uev 'vaa one meut extraordinary feature cennectsd

bave ber lookiug-glass, ef some kind or another, goiug back te my bouse, sud, if yen don't 'vith thern; some horrible asseiation cf ideas

bid a'vay ameug lier clothes up stairs. Sooner mind the trouble of 'valkiug 'vith me, I shahl teck possession of tim 'vbsnever be fodind bîm-;

or laLer, she 'vould briug iL eut tee, sud beave bo happy te euligbteu yen as far as 1 amn able." self before alooking-gbase. And, after 'vs aci

iL about soewhere or other (juat liko the I basteiiMd te make my apologies sud express travelleci together for a time, I dreadeci the'

cooký hr twsa ieya o htms y ,nwegetadw e f oehr sight cf a mirror hauging- barmbessly againut a

'vbre L vasas ikly s nt hatmas ou acnoed ets sd'st cffbouser dwl, orati-glass standing on a dressing-,

ter migbt sec iL. And thon-for girls like Whn'v ac reacbed tbe doet or'sbossu aioratit

that bave ne cousciences, sir-vbon I had 'vere seated la bis study, I ventureci te inquire table, aimoat as mucb as hc* did.

caugbt oue cf 'cm at iL, she'd turu round as after the healtb cf this poor gentleman. IlPoor Strango 'vas net ai'vays affeeted in

boici as brasa, IlAndi bow am j te know 'vhe- "i arn afraici there is ne amendrnont, uer the ame manner by a booking-glass. Sorne-,

ther my 'air's parteci straigtt" sbe'd say ; any prospect cf arnendrn5nt." saici the doctor. times iL seomoci te madden hin 'vith fury; et

jusL as if it had n's been considere in luier IlOlci Masey has told yen sornething cf bis other Limes, iL appeareci te turu bim to atone,-

'vagos that that 'vas Lb. very thing 'vbich, she utrange condition, bas hoe net ?" remaining uotionleas andi speechîceu as if at-.

neyer was to kuow 'vbile she live in lu cr IlYes,,ho bas teid me sometbing,"1 I anuwer- Lacked by catabopsy. One nightb--4blW voret

bouse. A vain lot, air, andi the ugly eues ed; "suad hoe saje yen knc'v ail about iL."1 tbiugs always happeu at nighi, and ofter

alwàys the vainest. There 'vas ne end to their Dr. Garden bookeci very grave. IlI don't than eue woubd thiDIL on stormy nights-we

dodjes. They'd have looking-glaSsss ln the know aIl about iL. I only kno'v 'vat happons arrivedl at a amaîl towu inI Lb. central district

inteior& cf *their workbox-lids, 'vhere iL 'vas 'vbou ho cernes inte the presence cf a lookiug- of Auvergne, a place but litte kno'vn, eut of

nest te- impossible that I coulci find 'em, or glass. But as Le the circumatances 'vbich, have tb. bine ef rsii'vaya, sud te which 've hsd becu

inside the cuvera cf bymua-booka, or cookery- led te bis being baunted on the atrangeat dra'vn,, partiy by the antiquarian attractions

bocks, or in their caddies. I1 recollect eue fashicu that I ever board cf, I know no more cf 'vbicb the place pcssessed, and partli by' Lb.

gir-a siy eue she 'vas, sud marked 'vith the tbern than yen do." beauty cf the scenery. Tb,-weetb.r- a.d boenl

sral-po; terrible-'vho 'vas abw'aya reading ciHaunted? " I repeatei. "Andi in the rather againat us. The. day-hb.d ben dubi and

bier pràyer-boek at odd. imes. Sometirnea 1 straugoaet fashicu that you ever beard cf? rn1 urky, Lb. hat tifibig, sud the. sky b.d

used te think 'vhat a rebigious minci sbo'd got, Dr. Garden sxniied at my eagerness, seemeci Lbre.atened misehief since the moruiug. .ÂL

ud at other imes (depeudung. on Lbe mood. I Le ho collecting bis thoughts, sud preueptl'y sundow.n, these threats 'vere fnbfillled. Tii.

'vas lu) I 'vonîc conclude that iL va the 'veut oun: thuncieratorm 'vbicb baci been aill dey coiln

marag sriese'a tudying; but eue "iI mrade tho acquaintauceocf Mx., Os'vald up-as itueemed toLua, against-the wln-us

day, 'vbeu I geL bebinci ber te, satisfye my Strango in a curious way. IL 'vas on board cf over the place 'vbere 'vs 'er,Iodged) wlth v.ry

doubLa, lo sud bebcld I iL 'vas the old astorî,-. an Italian steamer, bound frern Civita Vecchia, great violence.

a bit cf glass, 'vithout a frame, fastensd, lito ta MgaelseiO. W. haci beea travelling ail "There are some praotleal-rinded perlons

the kiver 'vitb the outsido eciges of Lb. sheets nighL. la tho moruing I 'v58 sb##ing uiysoif 'vith strong oonStitutéons, Wb*i deuy roundly

cf -psqge-atamp5. Dodges 1 Why, they'd in, th. cabin, 'vhen suddenjy ths- man camne that their follow-crestflrs are, or cau bel

keisp i4 ir loeking-glasseua in the scullery or bohinci me, glaiiced for a momient into tbe affeLed, bu miud or body_ý by atmospberic iu-

Lbe kCoa-oSiar, or beave tber n ucbargocf the irnail miror before wbich I iras standing, aud fluences. I amn not a.dis'pec ha eol

noëxte Doit. door, or 'vwith tbe milk.'vcn. thon, 'vithout a 'vord cf 'veruing, tors iL frorn siuiply becmsês I, casue believe that those

r b aorpir but have'em Lboy 'vonic. the sal, sud dashed, it te places at my foot. ch#Dnges ot w*ther 'vhich bave 80 mueh effeet

ci~ oa' ic ofsig i, ac the od His face 'va at first bivid 'vith passion,-it upon aniazsl andeven ou. inanirnate. objecta,

mas,ý btI *Dg lies Ion g speech ta au endi, soomeci ta me ratbar the paq#sicu cf fear thisu eau ffl, to, have some influesce on a pwi «,o

ifthat ii iîSa an inccSveienIcy set to have ge of anger-but it change, oftr a moment, sud mw*ig 00% sensitive sud intricts de 60

mOUch a o Bb&shve beforg._ IUset h scil uasbind cf w at, h ad dose. hw*,aa I thinli, then, th", t wit lat

te b. ai~./a,t lirst, but I socs gave that UpN Wel," coutbnuud Lbotr eaun for a part.oigt L.dsuboisarfueaui

and teck to e . miy be&r a my master moment, lOtO a Omilaet ereIwal.apa I.> Sti riuuvaaItI


